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—rut too much of ours is already, , and as
the greater part of it will be ere long,
unless our excessive importatons are
checked by still heavier imposts—it is the
most impoverishing• of all things. As
well might you expecta horse to main-
tain his health and vigor with

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE: THURSDAY MORNING, JANUARY 20, 1870maintained aprotection tariff like a greatand strong bulwark around her nationalLudo/tries from generation to generation;and when they needed it no longer they
wereright In taking it away. Bat if our
legislators should have so little sagacity
as tofollow her example in this thing,
while the oinditions are so widely differ-
ent. while yet our comparatively infant
Industries do need and must have such a
defence, it will be just whatthose astute
people across the water want. Their
policy will enrich England at the expense
of their own country. Even Canada,
colony as It Is, is protesting against inch
folly as this. Shall we be content to bee
hewer of wood and drawer of water for
Old England, while British provinces
are nobly striking for manufacturingand
commereMl Independence?

REPUBLICAN SESTIKEiT.
Irromthe WadingThzu, Zep.]

A questionablecompltmeat.
Husband—"Carriage, my dear girlConsider the 'expense I I dont see howwe can afford ti l"Wite—"Bat, George, dear, Mr. Smithkeens a broughams for his wife I"Husband (with his she'shis second wife, recollect, my dear."[For the lifeofher, at the moment, shecould not -sec the bearings of his argu-ment, so she dropped the subject.)
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• ... OVISCIAL PAPER
Pittarbsnik.Uglisay sued Alb.

fillisay County.

The seceders say they acted as they didfor the true interests of the State and the
RepubliCan party. Ifso, well—but If, ascharged, they have made any dicker or
barter with the Democrats, whereby they
agreed to defeat certain bills and seat
certain Opposition members, they willdeserve and receive the denunciation ofall true Republicans. - One thing is cer-
tain: Thecourse of these men will beclosely watched during the balance of the

WILLIAM.. . .
blood pouring out perpetually upon the
highway, as a nation to prosper while itsfunds are flowing away in a strong and
perpetual stream never to return.

Is it any Wonder that,oursix per cent.5.20bonds are at this moment id. a heavierrdharint iii-k9rope -- than;the British threeper cent.•donsols, wham our merchantsare shoving them npo• that market, notfor money,but for. go#l, just as some

cifeliow, with shaky dlt, would hawkhis own Paper throng the streets in order
to get wherewith to.b i himself • pair of
shoes? Such men damage the credit of
our Government more than all the cop-
perhead repudiators in th• country are
able to do.

SEMPLE'S
Nos. 180 and 182

TALMO/AY, JAN. 40;1810 TO THE RUPTURED—WHY PEOPEE COOIPLAIN OP lEVIR4Es. FEDERAL STREET,
PaTamatrai as. Antwerp 1301r.
11. B. BONDIat Frankfort, 919

GOLD ClollOd In New York viten*,
etl2lf.

NEW. ADVERTISEMENTS

GENERAL

( From the Huntingdon Journal. Hen.] •
The election of Mr. Irwin was accom.;dished bymeansofa union ofdisaffectedRepublicans and Democrats, with the

understanding that the spoils be divided
amongst them,

over of two
one-of the resus of whichIs the ;timing contested seatsin the Senate to the Democrats, and re.clueing the Republican majority In that

body to one. Stich apostacy to' fairlyprincibles, and. violation of everythingthat honorableand manly, Is calculatedto destroy any political organization.
tiro= the Forest lgeoubligau. Hep.)

Gen. Irwin, as .a professed enemy of"rings.'." and in favor of retrenchmentand reform, has permitted himself to beused.by the most corrupt and dishonest
combination ever formed In theyLegisla-ture and no doubt his election -was se-cured by the free use of money amongthe bolter&

- -
The reason Is obvious tomany meson, thatIt

wholly trine fromWattledand illyadjusted m.etrementn, and inmany eases no trussIs neededbut frequently does harm. It Is notgeneraly.understood by, those who require trnme., IhOl
their adaptation and tittles requires ,killand
scientific knowledge, folly ss much no Itdoes to
prescribe proper mettle! oes for the ,pre ofdi-
mlwe. Meal Injury Is done to persons by 111-
Attlee Srassea. A tram thould never be tatted
by anY person not thoroughly qualified In the
anatomy Of the humantbody, hot especially la
the ...tom/ of the paroncerned Inthe pro.
doct/on ofa hernia or a raptor,: for 'it oughtto
heapparent tostew Onethat meh knowledge to
abeolutely necessary toevery ona who under-
takes the treatment ofhaat...bather by Cu
operation or..lexaeappileatlonof an aPPllento
to retain the prYandlng part. We have often
seen persona who hate pdrehasel at many as
halfa dozen trusses without sailor t•lledt •

elreumstenea Abet may reasonably be expected
when'one attempts to know more of his own
system than 'one who Ms devoted the grater.
part' r his life to thetreatment and management
ofsuch maladies.

ALLEGHENY CITY

REDUCTIONS

Raoostlsurns retitled the XVth Artl;
de two dayitanio. Onlytwo States more
are needed—sad we ban four to choosefrom -

ENGLAND''PROTECrIivE IeOLICY.
Although Great Britain has for the

jut twenty-four years been trying to
persuade all the other nation' of the
world that free trade Is their true policy,
and that for them to Impose duties upon
foreign fabrics, with a view to fosthr,,build up and strengthen their own Indus.
tries, Isall wrong, and a great mistake in
political economy, still the historical fact
remains, that no other nation under
heaven ever threw around its home in-
:Pastries . such stringent protection, and
maintained it so long and so persistently
asEngland. • Fora period of one hun-
dredand sixty-seven years, from 1670 to
1948, there was no let tip. no relaxation.

The Montreal Doily Nein, of January10,1070, In a powerful article in favor of
protecting the languishing Industries ot
the Canadian Dominion by the imposi-
tion of largely Increased duties upon Im-
portatlons from abroad, gives the follow-
ing staminahistory of British legiglation
In favor ofone single Industry, the wenn-
facture pf Iron:

cmrsoryglanoe at to development ofone of England's great Industries willsaffiCrattly illustrate this point. Now,nearly two centuries ago, In 1879, Perlis..ment first Imposed a duty of tenshill-ingsa tononforeign Iron; eleven yesesafter the duty was increasd to £2 Is.6d.per tonic Englishvase*and £2 ll*. In
foreign; thus giving a double protection
to her,, interest on land and sea. Thedutlek on foreign Iron were Increasedfifteen times over the long period of 150years; sad in 1819 amounted toEd Ilk. In
British;and £7lBa. ed. In foreign ships;iron leas .than threotocirths of an inchsquare, payinper ton. The result
of this experiment, with the duties In.
creased foarteenfold, and In every In-1stance speeldc, was the reduction In theprice 'of English iron to £lO per ton;while In FlVltell It was ELS Be; In Bel-
gium and Germany £l6 145.: and inSweden and Russia £lB 13a. This longprotection gave security tocapital Invest-ed In the Iron works, and It gave timefor new generations of operatives togrow up with those facile habits—thatsecond nature—which only long praetioecan impart, and which had given the-British Iron workers such pre eminentsover their fellow antenna In other coun-tries: Then, and not till then, was thecryof free trade heard."

'Was this wise national policy, or was
it's mistake With regatta before us
weare not obliged to feel oar way in the
dark, andgetinto a wrangle upon abstract
tbecorim We have the butt of the tree,sad by thatlet us judgeIt.

What:was the condition of England In
.1679, .when the .protective policy was
first' adaPted The population did not
exceed seven. millions. There were
neither canals nor turnpike roads.. Agri.
antuns, althoughrude,. scanty and nnre.
innhazative, was almost the only national
industry., -The rich of those days ware
net eery ,ilch,'lant the poor werelei7pear. There Wsug hardly anythlsg that
could be calledcommerce; and witstthere
wits only drained the country of its cab;
for the more skillful people of Thevend-
hent supplied It with iron, "with textile
Orlin,and with everythtnisseethe rud-
est products ofunskilled labor. Notanti)

. ditties on foreign fabrics, almost or alto-
gether prohibitory, were Imposed by Par-
liament did the people of theBritish is-
hidebegin torise above the abject, non-

prOgreasive and dependent condition in
Which they had stood. Then it was that,
When the product of the labor of skilled
art's= on the continent could not be in:
induced into England, the wizens
themselves. flocked In and established
manufactorirs. Being then a free coun-try, many work people sought a refuge
there freak religious persecution. This,
combined with a strict and steadily main-
tained protettive tariff, soon made Eng-
land .one of the first manufacturing na-
tions of the world. She took the lead
and kept it till. this day. A protective
tariff made England what she Is, hotonly
as a manufacturing nation,..but agricultu-
ndly and commercially.

Itwasnot until Great Britain began to
pnitect her own manufactures by heavy
duties that she began to-advance. Prior
to that the populationdid not eiceed seven
millions, the slow accumulation of nearly
seventeen centuries. Daring the contin-
uance of that protective policy—a little
mare than a century and a half—the pop-latlob trebled, although thouands, nayMillions, of her people emigrated during
that period to distant colonies and to this
country. Suchan Increaseofpopulation,
notwithstanding the heavy drains upon It
by that ImMense emigration, is without a
'Parallel in the history of the human race,
except in our own country, and shows
that there must have been a wonderful
amelioration in the coridition of the pep-
pia As tor the inercue of wealth during
that period, we might without any ex-
travagance say that were theram total of
the national wealth of England In 1679
subtracted from, what it was In 1846, the
mighty sum of the latter would hardly
seem to be reduced. Still greater 'wuUM advance In commerce; while agricul-
ture mom thankept pace will:population;
and England to-day can more easily feed
her population from her own soil, al.
thaugi more -than .trebled In number,tha'nshe could In 1879.

Through all conditions of peace andwar, through all mutations of party poll.tics, through all financial vicissitudes, thestatesmen of England clang to the pro-tective system until it Mule the nation so
strong in.capital, In skill, in machinery,and in internal Mama Of transportation,that It could safely defy the world In
.competition, Then, and not. till then,was the severe restrictive policy relaxed,
and her people, no longer needing pro-
tection themselves, raised ths cry of freetrade. They hadreached and were firmly
fixed upon the summit of the industrial
world, and no longer needed the bidder
up which they bad been laborotutyLelinth.
leg' for one: hundred and sixty-sewn
years; so they gave the word to throw tt
down, lest some other fathom might
climbto the same eminence which they
had reached. "'Stay Where you are,"
shouts that cunning old nation;
buy your raw materials, your cotton.
zotir wool, and your bread stuffs IfweWeed any, and will sell you our thane-
factured articles cheaper than you canmake them yourselves. 'Let's bre freetrade I"
- We , cannot blame England for this.She always bent all her energies to en-rich herself, no matter who were madepoor and no nation ever existed whoknew better heir to do It. If she canfeel our-people byench a cry, we cannot
blame her. Ber statesmen are right to
stend-ap for. the interests of their own
country; mid-they have done it nobly '
ever since 1679, They did It while they

'Pan Reixtblican press of Philadelphia
begins to worry crrer the possible defeatof the Police bill for that city. Hirethey jutheird the news ? One wouldthink But then those journals, forthe moot part, know u little u they are
loutiOn the politics of the Common-weigth.

NV! ONLT the Republican party, butthe whole ccututri, are indebted to Mr.
Dawnsfor hh, frank and bold denuncia-
tion, on the floor of Congress the otherday, ofs potter otreekless expenditure,.
We tainted>s. Synopsis ,of his speechyeidieday, andlake the earliest moment
to say to him thea the people are with

Swum/ was convulsed lakt week
from centre to circumference.. Theis:ca.tine, with an acrisnonlous degree in her
Legislature, upon the question whethera
proposal, for the special exemption from
the peddler's lanlefwconfedemle soldier

• ider,b—oth*ll Chickamauga,.
;:alialiaLwid &spaded to include anlealineiirbgi Nide, hts . eyes on the-itealgeld.: The amendment killed the
cute* mot on,. andKentucky motheisones More Imbed theirbabes to sleep.

A. revautes of members ofthe Pannsyl..width" Lrgialattirewho aignadepaparreo.spending B. F. Brewster for a Cabinetpssitiorilseesent Word to thePresidentwithdrawing their esidoteetnent, statingthee their eignatures were obtained on..derpeculiareiretunataliathindost

COAL MINES OF GREAT BRITAIN
Bin WiI.LIAM G. AIDISTRONCI. in an

address beforethe, Institution of Mechani-
cal Engineers -at Newcastle, spoke at
length of the probable duration of the
coal mines of that country. While he
concurred in opinion with his fellow-
commissioners that the total quantity of
coal in the island will prove practically
inexhaustible, he said they bad still to
consider the importsait question, bow
long will the supply be as good and as
cheap as It is at present ? "It is clear,
(said be) that our stock of good coal is
very large ; but moat of it lies at great
depthe; and one of the most important
questions the royal commission has to
Investigate is the depth at which coal can
be worked-with commercial advantage."

He then goes on to diNuss that inter-
esting question. He says the constant
temperature of the earth in that climateit.a depth of fifty feet is 50 degrees, and
that the increase of temPerature is one
degree for every twenty- yards below
that. This would make the temperature
at the depth of 980 yards equal to bleed
heat, and at a further depth of MO yards
mineral substances would be too hot to
be touched with impunity with the naked
hands.

It is a well established fact that the at-
mosphere in deep mines is warmer than
that at the surface, and that this heat In-
creases in regular ratio to the, depth of
the mine ; but is the solid earth at thoso
depths—say 11300 yards as above stated,
where mineral substances would be too
hot to handlo—correspondingly warm ?
or is It only the air in the mines? This
is a matter which we have never seen
distinctly stated. A. few days ago, in
reading a very clear and :ntelligent ac-
count of a descent into an inverted and
sunk caisson in the deep Mud bottom
of the Missouri river at Leaven.
worth, where men were working under
anatmospheric pressure of MI pounds to
the square inch, or:about an atmosphere
and a half, the writer said that the tera-
perature was forty degrees above that of
the outer air, and was quite warm; but
that when they got back into the ante-chamber, and the extra atmosphericpres-
xure was allowed toblow. off, it becamevery cold, and the vapor congealed and
settled in frost all around them. It cc-
caned tous while reacting thatstatement,
that the pressure and density of the at-
mosphere in deep mines Is in part at
least the clamor the regularly increasing
temperature in such mines. If, however,
the solid substances" at the bottom of
mines are correspondingly warm, then
the old theory of the regular Increase of
temperature In the crust of the earth; in
the ratio of the depth, holds good..

Should the cost of mining coal be in-
creased In England, even to the amount
of dinsper cent., it Would seriously ire.
pairher manufacturingsupremacy. The
amount ofcoal mined and consumed in
that country is enormous, and many of
the more atteestible mines must be nearly
or quite exhausted.

".Pecnilar cirennurtanees I " Here le
&nether • circumlocution. We have WIdim:indeedthe occult meaning of "antr•etughtladrantages." butare we ever to
know: hat was the precise peculiarityof
the Chairs -Maness referred tot Not un-lesienlightened by either.Mx. Brewster,
or hi. , friend Lowry, whose habitualhmlliastywith "peculiar circumstances"
has long been a matter ofpublic noto:tlely' .

. , . • .Tss P4iY:Ol , reaenclanent andre.
form', have been heard faun again .at
Harrisburg. .oathe motion in theEms;
on Tdaday, to take up the bill intirmaing
the of the Governor from 0,000,
to 47,000.fire of these special friends of
ameenty, viz Bowznan,, (Erie,)'Corey,
(Lateen,). Elodiebalk, • Herr end Weir(Lir—aszter) ept<d for ft, and -four ofMO
same.,snag party, viz : Mesas. Amer
(orewford,) HaMagton, (Washington,)
McCreary, (Erle,) and' Rebated (Lan-
cuter) dodged.' Oalyfour albs original

(Prom the Watten3ti 1.Pep.)In the Senate, Mr. Lowry and Mr.Wallace need the same coffeepot aslovingli as two sisters in the flamekitchen. The plea, (for of course aldisorganizers have some excuse,) is that
they were opposing the ring. Hut atHarrisburg youhear as much talk about'
the Irwinring as the ring for Mackey.
It is a ring within a ring—a wheel within
a wheel. The Mackey combinationsought succeiss in ourown party and ob-
tained it. The Irwin combination, fail-ing there, bargained with the enemy for
snetiews. Thebolters gratify a personalspite perhaps and gain a temporary tri-umph, but at a tearful risk. Thecontrolof our State . funds le in some degree
thrown` into the hands of our politicalenemies This ought not so to be,-but itis, and we must make the best of It.

[Prom the011Otty T met, Rev.)
The betrayal of the Republicans and

the handing over of the control of theCommonwealth to a party which is in aminorityof the legal voters, and which
has repeatedly met with defeat at thehands of the people, seems fast approach-ing completion

. Morrow S. Lowry. theSenatorfrom the Zile and Crawford dis-trict, appears to bo the arch conspirator,and the ostensible reason the herniationof a new county, that Titusville maybecome a county lest. To accomplish
this scheme, and at the same time be trueto his lnetinct, end the vagaries of a twit:
ening Main, the Republican party Is tobe hound hand and foot and banded overto the tender 'mercies of Pennsylvania
copperheads and Philadelphia roughs andrepeaters. Two Republican Senators are
to be ousted; the Metropolitan Police billIs tobe defeated, and Titusville Is tohavea new county. A rare plot indeed I A.bald scheme a

Itsoy one twill ask himself the questionwhy ii
Is so that many persons infer in thiswe( andtall to get relief, the qUtlIlOll Is readily an..w!". e At the coreof some isaler
Inthese artielmi, andlat or miss, theymake the
applitation, selected loom s number pined be-
fore them, Sslibout knowleg whether they will
asstrir the purpose Intended or t. What wemy shoot trusses is memorably true Of otherMeasliestappliances, such as lakeside( braces•
andruPDOrteri worn trifonlates for wailtnewoo
and tnirsoltles to whichtheirnOrolor,l oglniry
lEO=2

8117 BER; et►lSOreat bled!eine Ittere;No:
1117 Liberty street, des given over thirty igen
ofattention totheseSobteere anl to amplytopic
ed watt every tonor appliancethatmaybe need.
ed: for theradical eer4 or areeltorttlox or these
unfortunateeases. .

HEALTH% BEAT DEFENCE. •
•the 'weak eateth herbs," mats ht. Past. tothat eighteen hundred year's ago the' value or

medicinal plant. w.ro appreetaied. rape 014
T“tavent totalleal remelt!. are rimoatedlyrecommend id, tut to no sassageiirotered hl.
tory Is man reeommetdeil to mallet., calomel,or blue plli , or any othersilsirllpreparallmt.Thestet were directedtoeather% toalrergthes
them. to Miry-them, to he►!. then, torastorr
them. In that day the arta( making instableextract, ou seism:ton. The herbal ltedLciseswere mere tarmacs.

NEW GOODS.

New Poplin Plaids,
New imerlean Poplins,
New eillifeerd, very chap.
New Jean and Towels.

Pillow eau Latins,
Sheeting Nola;
Abiding Nunn, soft
Table Linens sad Crash. '

At $1,71 a dozen, Linen Table Napkins,
a gnat bargain. -

At he. cacti, Linen Towel', worth 11 1-h.
At 8 1-1:. Dark Prints,
It 10e: Dark Priats,
It lle. Dark Prints worth 11 I.lc.
It 11 1.16 Dark Detains, good quality.
It 60e.All-wool
It 11Wt., Hem 44 Ifableatked Sheeting.
At 11 I.lu, Installed !hallo, a good bar-

- gain.
At 6.14c. Linen Toweling.
1111 Lb. Linen Toweling, extra wide

AT

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S.
Nos. 180 and 182 Federal Street,

=MEM

JUST ARRIVED IN PITTSBURGH,
AT THE ROBINSON HOUSE,

Corner Noesne Way and 7th St.,
ROOM No. 7.

POPULAR PRICES

It 10e.White Linen Towels.
It The. Lenin' White Merino Undenkirts,

a bargain.
At 7ie. Ladles' Black Felt Milk aligh

When the Republicans of Crawfordlearn, as they moat learn, that this manhas given the virtual control of the Stateto copperheads; that the (Rate glint bere•districted to cult them and him or notat all; that the roughs and repeaters ofPhiladelphia are to be -allowed to over.
come the Republican majority of thebalance of the Slate; that these men havesaid that the Republican party must diethat the new county might live, we havethatfaith in their principlestobelieve thatthey will, If given a chance, bury the newcounty project so deep under the ballotsof an indignant people that it will notarise at the last trump.

, .
Ilwas raa, rudfora later um toattar chi tat.

Mary essences of tonic, aperientandaati•biliou
mots, barks sad plugs, *Mau actimatfiatilsatand bus moue Meltrapid diffulonOroughtae
debilitated or dilorderedocatem. nemesia/
triumph of this !!active mode of coarantratMemid oP/Sl7lUs Sao sinus of teedleisaM•Mitobint
arm aelaleved la the Productiou ofReatetterbt
Stomach Bitters. Rotor belles hada berfect7pun aleolioto stimulantboutecounined With tates atemedjuletsofUm anent•aeolltsafthe reg.
tutus sin:dom. Knit . /at. thmash Melltmsroam hart tamed clam lit introduction' haslab, erect rastorative Data "lasi! 4. Mi. tokenat all seasons. in all climes aa the Woolpotentaafeanull orldesu U. a• a annotationawns; all ntibooltila ciliaallotsthat prod.,*dvbillM or begot olsssss ass remedy furinter.'mutant or oilier malls ions foyers; as an app.
tiler; as a, iniVrralan cure for dr•papsta; asf07r:g.P.17; tratitigtel::S. a aura for bilious affratisou •• a banal".analyne: Mad s. burDaraNClt OP 111.4,T11underfay Orabie ninbuntattees suchauctiodnaupursuits, unduebodilyor mentaleuction, bard.ship.privation andai.Gare.

7011. ♦ BROST TI

PROF.R. S. FROM, L IL,
Lecturer oa the Bransla e7r, Ile diseases anHaat.lee, Optlo'aa sad Oculist, to the HeYork llleeltal,aul Zee and Ear ladrmaryorith
lame stockofhis Patented and ImprovedEve•tasks forwe. • •

Imperket.
it $l.OO, Coi'd Printed Felt Marts,slightly

Imperfect.
At RIO Colored Embossed Felt Skirts,

slightly Imperfect
At $llO, White Honey Comb
At $l.OO, White Roney Comb Quilts, large

size.
At 60e. Plaid Sbanider
At $l.OO %lien Breakfait Shawls, a

bargain.
Woolen Table Covers,
Linea Table !linklns,
Handlers and Neck Ma,
Collars end Mk.

. .
thlzhnehhattlioimage or Us honesty
to *Watt osoollapy withtheir voter.The motion yes defeated -without the
help d.Ws' titber itlie,7and egeteit the
Totes etatostOf.them.

A BAD erATE OF:TEUNGS
.1. JAY COOLS h CO.estimate the amount

4.,
!' ofour bands now held In Europe, and

:',;.. which havebeen transferred deco 1869.Zitl'. at one thousand mililens of dollars, _Io
„ . addlibiliIto' dile -there are now held: in
:-.,..: Europe State and ortudeipal bonds, and
,„.,,.. railway and Mining bonds and stocke,&e--54.. • the aggregate amount of $465,500,000,
;..1 amoueUrfaits all to a foretgn 'Wetted-.
-..,:-... sass of $1,485,500,000, the Interest on
... which, at six per cent amounts to the

$.:- enormous.stun of$87,830.009per annum,
:.:. In gold.
.... But this is not the worst ; for the huge
, ! sartWebtki inereadegrapidly.
..,.. away In exchange for things which per-
' fah in the'taihig, Ind the greater put if

, which we ought to produce at home.
• Dmingthe fiscal year ending June 80,
..," 1889, the imports of this country were

;417,851,785 in gold,not making any al.7..-• lownice for undervainations, which are
'I enormous; the extorts and re.exoorts
,:. • $1ik1,519„844 ingold, leaving Wiest, leli-. a betak e , 811189639,491. It Is to tol.
- . jest such balances that, these national.,
. State and other securities are carried to

'N'.• Europe, thereto Ilees so ntany.mortgages
_,,- against this country. Our merchant. use
.`4,. thesii"Jedeakidei •as money wherewith to
• 1.; purchase merchandise. Not a dollar in,t•
- Bold has been Itoxutht into -tbs.-country
, la smchaigelor them; but,.on the con.
t! trary,Tdeilii the ' lasSnext! yesr, -u

shown,by., °Mehl reporti, the country
lost vneiss,th 'through Its commercial

; transeeilauetelth foreigners, that being
..- the Warm, between the.. exports and
-.i imparts ofgoki.
~:. We talk about returning to specie pay.
~; meets. Does ' such an exhibit as thisshotieuil.hopeitdProgram in that dine.thin ? We neednot indulge in en, glich

delusive dietinitinill our Jimmie! agentserrenabled ,to. slum. a better .balance
sheet than this in the transactions of our
umuchants with the ,world outside. •

. `"
~

• And yetwerheire those amougna,-even
la th 6 halls of tkmgress,-.whe wetddif

:..a they could,. Open. st il l wider-the gatesthrdukb which the wealth of the nation
' Isflawing out. They would have still

, freer trade; and would. purchase millieitsuponmillions of the products of the in-
"; dutry ofEurope more than we donow,
- because, forsooth, they imagine they

--,. could get them a little cheaper than our'
manufacturers and 'riles& are yet able

.

toproduce them; Look at th e foregoing
figures,youwhooppose result:Stoma upon
importations; ponderthem seriously, and

`..- If they do not convince you that our
.". trade la too free already. we shall 'despair

of convincing you of anything. -
~

,
Wihije anInueense notional MAthe

- Interest on which mistbe paid regularly,
'

and ultimately theprincipal mut be met.
So Or aa that interest and Principal are

, made to our own people it is net tut-
:. porertaldny, beeaue the moneyflow, atenceinte our own channels of circuits-

Non, giving tic' and energy tOthe na.lEon. It it likethe blood In the animal J
system. flowing In perpetual alternations
Bun the;bea.l4 the . extremities and

.. from'. the extreinitles to the heart. Bat
If we let ti flow out of the system—as wemut do to the 'amount ofoar indebted.

~ Bess m Europe—the pulsation, of theIheetbettome more and morefeeble; and'-tie the depletion. besomes' too. glutand

tli

: kola% continued, death is Inevitable.. -
Gresißlitain, too, ha, a rut national

; but It, dom. not impoverish the
try; and-why I •Beesise• her seeuri-

'ales ere istki cif hosso—elie tikes care toCheep herblood in herown 'system.'Who-'tour baud al a British alerthent or tun-.
‘,4. . .nfictuter battering canals for cotton t

i;i. ';A national debt like outs. or England's,
4 If belj'it borne; Isacttuallia sourced
S:fondomi strength. , We donot saythat it
ills a hitik•aai blearing. But Iffield strong

tie.

Spain taut the Romeo Council
Thecorrespondentof the New York

Tribune at Rome, January 10th, after
speaking of the strength and relative at-
titude of the two great parties in the Ecu-
menical Council, proceedsto speak of the
boldly expressed sentiments of the Span-
ish administration, in view of the meas-
ure' meditated by the Pope and his ad.
herents in the Council. YiequoteTherecent proceedines In the SpanishCortes in regard to the Ecumenical Conn.ell, (enaccount of which was receivedhere yesterday,) naturallyawakens not alittle interest, as an ilinatration of the pol-icy of the liberal -European Governments.You will perceive from the documentsthat were published in Madrid on the 10thinst., In consequence of the debate, andwhich will doubtlessreach you before this
letter, that previous to the opening of theCouncil. the Spanish Minister or Stale,Senor Martos, addressed a letter to Charged'Allsirs in Rome, describing the fears
which had been aroused, lest the Councilshould assume a hostile attitude towardsthe secular powers, and expose the inter.
nal peace of the nations to danger. At
the tame time be expresses the hope thatthe Heads of the Universal Church,as-
enabled in so critical a moment, will not
so far forget their own Interestsas to de-clare their own spirit incompatible with"the spirit which gives life and vigor tothe modern world." But should the im.probable cam occur, of the CatholicChurch seeking to invade the dominion ofthe temporal powers, the Spanish Goveminent will doubtless Sod means topreserve its dignity, and repel such nitwit,rentable intrusions.

To the same purport, is the reply ofSenor Marto, to the circular of PrirfceHohenloe to the Bavarian ministers at'foreign courts, now published for the firsttime. Inthat, he takes the ground thatif the doctrines of the Syllabus are con.venal Into decrees of the Council, Itwould be an open declarationofwar with.out truce between the Catholic 'Churchand political Institutions of the -age, andwould at once lead to the separation ofChurch and State in all the nations ofEurope. He is persuaded that curls an
outrageous measure as establishing theillimitable power of the Holy See, and
condemning the ideas which form theeasenceof modern civilization could becarried onighy artifice, and would neverobtain the approval of the Supreme Pout.id. Under this conviction, the Spanish
Governmentcould place no impedimenls
to the attendance of its prelates in the de.liberations of the Council. Sal It ad.mite the necessity of combined action on
the part of tbe European Towera, should
a hostileposition be assumed by the Gen.
eral Council. Spain will not hesitate to
take part in the liberal movemenls whichaim to preserve the tranquility ofEuropeand to sustain the progressive conquest'ofcivilization under the menaces of to-
ecelesisatics.

Tug following men were presented
in tho Home, on Monday last, by ourRepresentative, Gen. Negley:Apetition asking Confor an ap.ropprtation for the relief of

gress
J. SnowdonSt hen, of Brownsville. Pennsylvania,builders of theiron obeli fdanayunk andUmpqua.

Also a petitionfor therelief of HenryBeare;a soidier of 1812.Also, a petition for the relief of Be;linda Craig, of Allegheny oLunty, Penn.sylyania.
Also, a memorial from prominent citi-zensof Pittsburgh, to behalfof the staffofficersof the Navy.
Also, a metnorletfrom certain officersla the United Buttes Army who havobeen deprived of their brevet rank bytheact of March 1, 1889. •

Tag Evening Mail(independent) says:
The Metropolitan Pollee bill for Phla.delphis, now be:ore the Irinsisturo pro.poses to transfer the control of the policeappointments from the Moral authoritiesto the Leglalathre. The Commercialofthis city la opposed to iton tbo ground

that the Legislature may not remain Re.publican longer than the present term.Weonly refer to the matter to show thedespair of the Commercialas s would.boparty oracle.
It la a natural result of Its legitimatelabors itir some Ume pan, to anticipatethespeedy dissolution of itsparty. TheDemocratic papers in She State chimewith iton that paint, but the true menof the party arestill hopeful.

Mom the KltLanolog ll•publlcan.l
As for the distinguished gentleman(Kerr) who hag been attempting to rep-

resent this district In the Senate,we aresorry to have it to say that he wilbe cutoff in the midst of his usefulness—for hehas been exceedingly twin/ —and the
sooner hereturns to. his cranberry patch
the better It will be for himself and thosehe is representing.

Coffee Pot Wallace exhibited his usualshrewdness wben he inveigled the Re-publican Becalm and Represent/411mi
,into the trap he bad prepared for them,but the scheme will only result in thepolitical death of his poor victims. Theplaces that once knew them will knowthem no more forever. '

lide.Creery, of Erie-county, was one ofthe Republican bolters in the late Treas.
urer election. This gentleman boltedGoy. Curtin for the appointment of Ad.Intent General, ..;und the inquiry willnaturallyarise as to whathe 'zenith'stime.The Pittsburgh Commerrial howled formonths about a "Corrupt Treasury
Ring." Whet Ring was It that elected
the Commercial' s candidate? Was it aRepublican Ring, ora Democratic Ring ?

Was Lowry, or Coffee Pot Wallace, the
leader?

Tr vu the T. rk D mocrot.)Such shameless conduct, as this be-trayal of a great party, deserves, as ftwill receive, the .fiery indignation and
scathing rebuke of every honorable man,whatever may be his party predilections.
Treachery and duplicity are ever con.templlble and execrable, and will befound to he stock which paysnodi Men&excepthatredand scorn. These ',bolters"may dud that their journey lies along a
tough path before- they reach the end;and that

••It Ls b.tioro thers.o orn. .e'rota ay to we t ow oatof."
(7 rote therevue/lureHerald:lOtherand deeper and darker schemesofplunder and playing into the bands of

the Democracy were cut out by a fewbold and daring men who are probablyon their last political legs, and those sue.
ceeded in getting others to start withthem, the considerationeither cash downin hand or promised in local legislationyet to take place, whereby they are to bebenefitedand the Statebled. Charges ofmen in the Irwin interest passing checksfor thousands of dollars, are freely made.Weknow not how it is. Scathe .bolters"are damned polulcally, and the futuremust determine if bribed, What were thebribes.

Tile Keller Aekfd for by Distillers.
Thefollowing dispatch from Washing.ton to the Philadelphia Ledger, fully andconcisely• explains the difficulties from

which the distillers ofour Stateask relitf:A new telegraph operator made a very
great mistake in transmitting my Wed.
nesday night's dispatch, relating to thePenn vivant& distillers' delegation nowIn this city. I stated that fourteen of the
distillers represented by this delegationPaid two million four hundred and fiftythousand, eight hundred and seventy.four dollars taxes last year. The tele-
graph operator diode, this run only twohundred and forty-five' thousand dollara.The difficulties the distillers ask relieffrom are: let. The new regulation short-ening the fermentation period' of forty-eight hours; 2d. The recent survey fix-ing the number of dry Inches allowedthe distillers of pure rye or wheat whis-ky; Bd. So much of the presentrevenue
laws as relates to the special tax on grain,and $4 per barrel on visits; 4. Thetaxing of distillers by capacity or given
amount of grain; It. The payment oftsars monthly; 0. The use of the Ticemeter. They ask to be taxed simply on
the amount of gallons produced, includ-ing salary of storekeepers, to be paidwhen the whisky Is taken out of thebonded warehouse; and that the time al-lowed to remain in bond may be thesame as is allowed to impoiters, three.years.

It Is fair in this connection to statethat the Commissioner of Internal Reve-nue and the Chairman of the Committeeon Ways and Means agree - that the clueof distillers represented by this delega•
tion have always been prompt In the pay-Meat of-tats, without evasion or aubter-loge, and that their claims are entitled toconsideration. Itis only a- question oftime. Thlidelegation ask immediate ac.that. Theauthoritiesuy they must wattmilli later In the season.

A vans unpleasant affair has occurred
at Winchester, Ind. A milliner namedCaroline Smithoccupied one of the upper
rooms of a store. Sheappears to pope'sthe "I, tel gift of beauty,"—or, at soyrate, the attentions abe received were soImportunate that at last sho boughther.self a revolVer .to keep her admirers oftLast Thursday nighta man, 'apposed tohave be= drank, came and rudelyknocked at her door. When he had thusexercised his beclouded wits for seinetime, ho went down stairs• Nuts Smiththen opened a window, -saw Mmanthe foot of the @tetra, fired her pistol, andkill ebedhminstantly. It onl hannesthat was the wrong many I IlePebadnever been near the lovely milliner'sdoor. In fact, the &Ceased was tumorfellow on.tils way home from work, andhe leaves a wifeand four children toruethe impetuous, 2diss Smith's misiake. -Inthe approaching nallenlum, ladles, It la tobe hoped, will not carry eix•ehooters.

DENDS
Prrunpann. Miner; .1311.. 11170.arTIFIE BOARD OF DI41V.

, 141.p•ON11411/1.• NAY.olG,A,ll.o.tf,kt.e.!:lracturi ,dll.,.o=eloy
5000,0. of :AVM era CZNIV. or Sird'ltoll"anda Hair eharr, nee of U.S tax. re“'bi• asand alter')" Intri ottun nee Of b TWor-rin.iralllawasd weer Maori: "i".4..17:40 IeAKILWILI., Tria;nrer.

I:`11:.)
iThla99Lll3TIOlt-4ie firm Of

SNIT' a COOK has thls day bran dfa.graved Si nottNal eonsent,,A. N. Cook discomfitsofMe Interest to D. I. Smith. The bealneeneenl ba settled by the sernalutagpartner. D. I.Smith. N0.19 CentreAmulet,.4.Lxv•av IS. 1110. EDMI
TIIPSOLFTION OF ' CO-pAuT--I_,lftillP.-Thpartner.htp beret/1(0-eelating ad, r the IImofVAN PIMP &CKWO ,II. at. low:ears .ofPe:• Clare, hasWU day beenal ;antra. The-hall-al Will allabe oos Vacdby thr • deafened (the lams loin•'''' the am- War, eta I. asthma d tome Ire payment of all cleans and settle thealine.of medm.

JO 4 N oi t.o:-x woon,Jeal • Cot DuquesneWay and Eighth Vt.

DtesottrrioN. •Wzirr POtx. P. tranitY. iIANU/1101.1. 1870...Tae dm ofallreff t WAYWICII ho. Oils dayteen dissolved by mutual ealanatni, WM. WAY.WICK lettring. •
t. IL MUTH,
Wit.WA/IWIOIE

The buttes, of the Isle 'Onti lel I be settled
• deoutlevedhi the modereletsed enderthe pat

•sole of

L. H. !MITZI & CO.
stglite'LATHEß H. SIIIT11:

DissovuTioN.
Nottee Is ikreby sleep st the Co-put

stersbly heretofore;relatingbetween

GEORGE, SAINT •& MORTON,
Eras This Dar/ been Di liaised.

T. IIsIVT Isauthorized to receive paymentofall elstais and settle theboast. of Weltsleeras. • . J. C. Oleolla E.
E. T. SAINT.•

• JAIL 1106T074.eus.sursotilsa, Dee.4, 1809._. 1am.1141

THE FIRM OF - BAILIFF,ISHCWI4 a CALIFON wulsrtdltsolSooby mutual o-nstot. JAME, 10; CAR AM dls•loalaa• oi hls luterett to Joseph C.Build andmosna• Brown. All -somas knot, them•selves Indent., to said 11-.l will ideate tallandmate howrdlaia parmtnl, 000 all 00n.,. barlag elatmt will prestot the 6111110 W John N. Wat-son... rfir olhoe. ati Peden' stmt, be beingauthorized to nettin allaormosta.
JOnitrlt 0 BATT•O7.JA771,.31/1 LOWBN

Clar 60k,•Lx.tollizT CITY. Ja uarylst,llllo.

claprWou ld
iallfromlle am arof Ratilif. Brob

.1.11 ia.l4etZPrIV 1.107(*von, abd -coldKp
bee or Vase Akron for tbe dm or karmaBrown.
BAILIFF & !MOWN. rigatoni,

h̀ ealSu ow Pipe gisteu.33/edema must. AllPioeiniid.ar,,,..:4l-Argi7VP:hrlr?:rijthemtratronagedosing • perks.extrod,ngovern xBB7.hen wr'uld ustmettully sslitic • eonlitigation of their esteemed teem fos fit. °ldoriginalfirm.

rikIiIIIOLUTION.
A-, The o.m ofLOGAN, GOZOO-Ji CO., has
Oda day been dissolved by limitation, GEORGEPARK and J. E. JOHNSTON retlllll. TheMullins will be nettled by theremainingban-ners. . .. • JOHT. Lotialc

ZDWRD URICIO,
GEoh it PARK,
J. Z. 01124eTUN,
GEO. D. LOWLY.

21 1
Daczemint 31, 11159. ' ' • .

. .9, ---The undersigned millWatinee the Importationand imuiof FOREIGN and DONTATIO tiAIID.
WARE ist theirold stand.ho.ll9Wood street.tinderthe gmt of LOGAN, GIIICIOA Cl'. 311r.J. Z. &Maslen willremain with thebee..

JOHN-T. LOCUS.
EDWARD GREGO.

. 9EO. B. LOGAN.JAnnettY 1. 1871). I ; )•1
C 9 PARTNERSISHP. 1

LOGAN BROTHERS & CO.,
mt.... toW. P. Lentils a a a s)

GENERAL CoNIIIIVION 111HICITANTS AND'.• DILOXIsith IN rrritol.ictild.
The azderelipeed have thle"day Ginneda Co-Z=2;I: cod IrAkt;37l4lX:lll4l`r:3...and It.proderts.
Oilier. le Prry INlldlairieertter Sat street nodRedeem.. t•ey. Pitiebe-et. see len. 193 Wel.est et.. Philadelphia. Iv r. Lrhav4•41.1. Mi.* .

.. 71100. ?ANGST?,J..T.ITroCKtiaI.P.
JAINIIiirr 101h, 11110."11°11 YAWlrtrit

8.. lMelalttn, disease otitis rye and Zs

TEMTIMIOXIALS.
Prof EDWARD u. PRANKS. Optician Itale great pleasant Instating LLIIII/ base usedawelmtime bealeys D n.adJmuretmedo utsmai•yerta wthsnhelr.i have never beforebtabled so matlnur staledto MT Dia, and that t oo read SO lODCwith au 11111 a lammeenienee.2teawetfui•- onH,lILLLAR wILISORE, to-Pres`i R. P.
I have had the hoorayed BoeetaelesadJuslevLoe' tT

able" otetoeavaryalearly.eau, end teethnetter thanwith an• Ihave herelotave tied.LINCUL.24. neet lI.A
•DMilt 4,•tilalltixilV-I:l„7,7AT:od'Ai•

• ..t00,..0,.0tt.to•he cooldenee of ear Md.na. IN Is ma optician to rate •eleaUflenes, antsauna alt apeetacle. with Veal-and leLloarteole stela toles we'lesuldb.easee or theeye.gleaeleetsapeetsele•f r ea with theAnt pee.
d.t

.artle• Mdelape. met& .ambled re to readehrreaterele faete•aa nod eamthit thanthenwe already V.:mama. Wewith gnat. Merrell:teasereeraelenA them toalt legal,of•pretaek!a.RULLiex-tior. ow,lament •

A.. Aelt of rtamy1...31a
d. 11...t/Ta.."/ZrM.3.6!l.,Pla..sf•=l:l;itl..
Having had the pleasureof essudolngDr. E.S.ward IS Prank's P incest bainoved hpectacies,tlsa.noddetinvil spa really Valuate
7he lenses are ironed, poll.hed and centredducehinecusinematiculy accurate ,to Dv.-a 1-01, perfset leas. Al stub we mom-men hem.
John W. Geary Novernorof Pennsylvania.A. Dome,' en, Birlopof• it shoran.John Dickson, N.D., Penn newt. Pittsburgt.

Pist
. atturahrrett• II D. (ucualst.) Pins street.

James L. Novariand. President IderchintsNational /3.4,11.4.111e, Pennsylvania.
It dive..• - Tanen pleasure to Say teatnettle.hl•Peeted very satean natant .f Spectacleslot Leases, sad andthetnexeellently ralcula.ed to rpreedy ellenteeelalon maeat ho benelltteo or teeopColan.
The xnaterlal used la the maae.itre of alaalas* • Is or etatarkab'e panty sod Wanly. andadds ate, moth to theirea ite.Wa r•COaatiVead himMay chrertalnan la theeanadenen,f al. WooMay r wen his semi....Hon. Priori.. Jordan. Seer tareof Bona. -C. natter. Y. D. Harr's:dun. Pa.
We hive examined what ere col:melee bibsaseorameat ofnoectse 'es. taaaareettired CadeDr. O•ard 8. Pro ILO Petent. admirably Carpkid to the verloas Indemnities or teat <zenith.ty delicate oral the Haman Fs IN eithatierthUnpaired Mien IpII the r-salt of disease,. cc thSA, mil Wes/these Weldon tood age.Warranty the eptelina Is of D . Franks thebeltvs have ever moat and as each /eonmraved these.Holt. w.lariats J. Jordastßrlg. lea,u. b. A., HarshWares boors from9a. K. toa PeJail-17tIa

EXTRA BARGAINS !

At 60e. lilt Shoulder Shawls.
It SIOD hit Shonleir Shawls, Mailprim Hot.)
It $l.OO Best Felt Ilktrts,warna ted partedAt 11 We. Sent' Hemmed Bordered

Handkerchief'
At Be. hulks' Linen Handkerchief'.At 10e.Ladles Linea Ifemst'd Handreldets.ItSi and 61c. Ladles' Hoop Skins, slight.ly
11-60c., Childron's Hoop Skirt'.'
It 10 Wool Mixed Sock..
It lee.;Children's Balmoral Stocking'.
It 40e„ Nen's Heavy Grey liadenhlrU aid

lad Brawn.
JUST OPENED.

Thekw PallierBattle,
lleundre's lid glove., all cairn,

nawla'aidBeath,
Rata and Bonaq
Ribbon and Pitmen,
loamand MOM.

New Goode Opening Daily, at

WILLIAM SEMPLE'S,
Nos. 180 and 188 Federal Street,

THE

MST MOBTGICH BOND
OF THE

CHICAGO, JIANVILLE

- AT

NACRUM,GLYDE dCo's,

FRUIT Citir;ioPl3.

AND

iIIitENNES RAILROAD.
Total astialliatto b. 1..aed...4i,600,000
Capital Iltoct pald la 91.100,!00
Notltaated Costof Road, (140

Witt) ...... 4,600.000
Estimated garatage per as.

78 and 80 Market Street.

- N TOP:1
= tOtlikg

_

Pia-Tire liew— M.ria-7 114.riff-Tlainr .POWs. It Is perfect, shame, and as aheePtee plata eep. having Um alums of teeTIMMmita Ramped no. the wear, nalattagÜbe enter.aridsalad= Orparam. campedapes

1111(Ugly, Mama:roilPeriaileith
.terety piseine the sine 'et the Galteau alaralaloPPorlte the_polateraridaeallag tothe ealtoMalp arasser. No poseerverof hen orgood luausteepa Ur other afteeone'setae A. Ida

sett ,LIT.10!IIIE THREE PER-
VERY,VALUABLE PROPERTY.

FOR SALE.
• •Oa a lorg aredit ff desired, la thefiarenteesthward. Mllerreootyllie.l 100 feet more or Dee,frmtlei oo :fttier rtreet, mmama blot 499fret. to hamialt strew. 40 feet .wide, withtwohooted ea It, reitlog for 4940 per. earl With'the best soft water, arid holt, attrabberr, to.Afro, 100feet Mere or lark(relatifs; oh Miriam,attest, runningtarok tomild liamiolt alma t940rm. with one home mod a good sorts/of softlever, Ileot for 4940 per fear. Dolt piecestwatahislarge oaantltles of loom atideliarpaand.

' o.—twill sell thebaked nonad at therite'of $ll.OOO laqthan has r. daily heerf valeta hr'Wooersfor afacet elose by, mad all the imprors..Iseateato fair 'Woollen. -••

Also. tor tale. that 'thee *tory Warehouse ofthe wormer otLibra, nee Ilsithactstreets, Pitts.burgh. occupiedb. Yours. ii. Motholoneb.Jr..Ca.. 20 tail fronton Liberty etreet, 110 feet04 Matlock sad 20 feet cor 'tedious.. • ley.Requires so reeouthamembu. Also, leer twostory Ertel Rouses, Wile►row, alt 1.00141 each,three on. Odor, tro Lsooelt stnret,'Allribetiy.near Used Janet IMO, Rents toe 1325emeltDeryear. Also, tour Meth et*holm load with
Bow Plastid mid Plasma ItMt House. 0rooms,loathloey twoweW, Rama, slAble, to.,where Inow made.. Allot soy eau be bought ouslOOl/heft. ao IIMI/SufiD./rebutrs.Inquire of K. WILKINS. atdoll Here%Ro. 230 Ulnae. strut, Pltlabureli.4/wthilre IS 111110. , • . 111071 •

APPLIOA.

Net Earnings_per annum....
Interest en the Loan peran.

2,639,306
219,161

rittlek klcLaughlln. twrom.l4tb w:rd;- Hem lilkeitoo, wets. lltowoo.Tows•Alps.. •
J'acteli tavern. Vltava toWocklti.TheLicata., Biwzd will boor thestw. coolies.*WO on W/CD1111:1113.1.Y. MHO Inst..Willo'clock

JOIIEPAR naowirs.m.k.

Amount of Bonds per Mlle
1'15.000

=r3
A.1111111,1211t. of liaterest per lane.
Mammal of Net Bombes. per

lane

16,000
1.960

=

The Bondsfollow thecompletionof the Wag-
bays the UnionTrust Con:mitaof N. Y.as their

IZegtster and TrsniforAgent-andare
gold at present at 95 andsec• tied lettering,
They bear examination and Coll2lMiialy. bol-

ter. 818 Debased. thanany other now before the
pat lie, to tbe.1.31.41 and unchangeableeleateals
or BVolit, Security and Profit. •

They bear good Interest-Berea per east. Gold
for forty Yearn-antare meened by nfflaable
F.14 'ax!, 1:).2.1- 110.4 14road. Its
octet and net Income. the /eightens. sad all
Prem. t and femme property of the Company.

They depend upon no new or half•gettledter.
'tory (or b. /sinus toply their laterut.hat ewe
an old, well 'settled and prodectire e:natry;--
uremiag i hal a railroad befit threa' the heart
of sash a region offers better eemirityfor both
interget and Prtecfpal thana road it I. haft
throng% the most 0101 y extolled wildcatter or
sparsely settled Urritory. a?rr

This Rattroad immeasee epee's] advantage..
to reitaleg Into and oat o the City ofCho;
an Important Railroad Center; to misleadthrouth a line Or villages and old farming set.

' Cements In the richest Donlon of the Sudo of
Illthele; Inrunniernear todeparts of booth*
of great extent sad value, and over broad-gelds
of the best eoal In toe Stater—ohlebinimitg la-
teresta are Its 1510310p017. and besides the Weal.and other Modem than enured, then will be
attracted to thls road the considerable traMe
ready IPrlnglag ap “Trom Oa Lakes to the
UMW,as 0150 ItsSouthern Coaneetions Itfarms
• Trask glue 1116 lanes shorter than napother
route from Cigesgoto Nashville. ."",,

These Bonds are therefore hsiedetichs &Realty
Rad •Basleesa theta few Turs mat Inevitably
doable—sea .aaospeteet ladies my treble—a,
value.

Gooorftwato walla theprig(ft Ofollpay
oftt4 VDogfoto Um /Mode. ow/T.lllO or &tat.
Mondeam I.pat fate ROTllitta ERTTZI.
roftft)ftftftft.p9l.to., oo haat S. 41ft.

trtelition. •

Ewan may Oa bad directly ofu, ar of oar,agents ll:Pitmn/au

TO CLOSE THE

ENTIRE STOCK!!

BATES & BELL

OFFER THEIR

Choice Selected Stock

Press Goods,

Shawls,

gcERDERSORJA BROTHERS,MI6 Mil= psalm Is Dragesa4 rant Jo=

Silks,

Cloak.%

Blankets,

Velvets,

VERY LOW PRIOES

To Reduce the Meek.
13.1 V

HORNE & CO'S.
order to otUll honornano stock. betas

taint onwon ISlVelto[7. IWOwill online
to OWoar stook at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Many Goods Below Cost,

Woolen Goods, Hosiery,
Gloves. Lindenwear.
Lace andLaos Articles.
Embroideries,
ifillinery Goode,
Bask andBow Ribbons,
Satin and Bonnet Velvets,
Dma Trimmings,
OirCakLoops and Ornaments,
Boulevards Skirts, &0., Sce

AT RETAIL BARGAINS.
TY is 79'.11/1/11ZET sramer.Jen

8. M'CLEAN & CO.,
76 VOIIIVr/I A.VEN17.10..
W. BAILEY LANG & CO.,

MERCHANTS,
64 CLIFFB2BEET, New York,

Agentsfor the Sale of the Bonds.
Jaw..
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BEAVER FALLS
CUTLERY COMP/tit

tLAITUVAZTOIIXAS OF

Superior Muerte/au
• •TABLE CUTLERY

POCKET KNIVES,
Quality rtosurpassed.

neeneteiewratteiss sad all the wellthsowi
Attlee or Fable OuUthy. Alio is stook. &WVlot oi CiOVARS, BOTOII2ILIP aaA BIIZADBLNIVZ.3 of all deethiptlome. All ktods ofPOOICEF IChIVItt. -
A RETAILBeLteloolll, ewe la eoutteeUtotwith the etneral omoeand Wbolestee Depart.

No. 70 Wood .Street.
141,..11 Prriveuelia. PA.

gam! READ BEAD!
CORNS •

Rai:Med in one minute. without bleeding orblaring ooronewn Mialoos and bloomed WallsIbunovad Inahw mho rs. Allop soothes per-formed wthoot team Qrbioodehed l.Pergeot combat lmmedlatay l.
210. *nocuous modhloonnidi . - ;.

- No sere reit!Mee operettas!talanteS end MI6Joints mated. eucosmitaill.PIest-01u and Chilblains eared tanSew day it.Bellsteetton glean et moasy rebooted. Noes"City Refetenees elven:
'Dales Boors from 81. to 1$ M., and ItoP.at. Sundays. oto IR

EgliMMiG=l

THE' ADIRSTIfit
" GLOSIN

ra~~~ ~~

G
Is Now' in

.4.loaDr•D.'PIiGTICADON• Pittsburg);rqii

L. n. 0..1. nva,n'HILTON & BFBAIVN gPIZACTICIAT...P.ZIUDI:I3E4I/3.aal•erno lassprrraznr,
Fifth Avenue, Near lift*fitiltot,

• : • rxrirmitraiaer. PA.
Lead PIN.. Cos Ham -Cas Piztarss. !tats.Isla Tubs' sad 'Wash Etiod s. fro. rips sadPUUsal. Ala and ness•Pamas. andBum Coateall's,'on tuutd. Publas sad PrisatoStaid sp calla Uss. Waist sad Bum Heathy'appasants. Jonalna proaptly attoaded to.

BARK
NCO. 59' IVIAbatIK.

Been/art( addha74 beenreduce
30 dry" BR►oe viedoceioduler

ER'S,

ash.

...7: - , " ,.`r 7,v,:r^e ;
,s .7,1i1f AP ,57:41.-qt-L0-* —1ic.f.A,74:7:2 1, 1.C.:3"7Z ,V 5
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CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, dm.

C AR P E T S.'
NEW FALL STOCK.

Oil -Cloths, Window Shade&
Dauciamrs..:

DWI:I66MT SQUARES,
Ingrain Carpets, •

At the Lowest Prices Ever 011ereL

BOYAR]) ROSE
.3Z FIFTH AVENUE.

CARPETS.
REDUCTIONS.
The alterations and im-

provements of our Sales-
rooms now in progress, make
it necessary for us to im-
mediately dispose of a large
portion of our stock of
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,

Hearth Rugs, &c.,
Many goods will be sold

at prices below the present
wholesalecost. Call at once at
%Lyn item-sum a co's,

23 Fifth Avenue.od

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Positive Reduction in.Prices

OF

PIANO. COVERS,
Illosatc, •

4xnatuste;,
Wilton Rugs,

Crumb Maths,
• gee A'cP

11"CILL131.11ROS.,
-ptirrriz ar.extri;

. .

den
ABOIM WOOD STRKILT:

WOOLEN DRUGGETS
drirD

FELT CARPETS,'
IL 11, 2, 21, 3,3/, 3,1 and 31

YARD WIDE.
BORDERED SQUILTLES

Suitable for Parlor&
DINING 11001 CHUB CLONE,

Woolen, Linen and Cotton,
LOWU Llll7 SEAM

=i3=El
M'FIRLIND & COLLINS,

71 and 73 Fifth Avenue.OCIIINIX • •

CABOLIC:SALVE
The important discovery" of.the CARBOLIC ACID.asCLEANSING, PURIFYING, andHEALING, Agent is one of the

most remarkable results ofmodern medical research.Daring the late civil war-ltwas extensively used in theHospitals, and was found
be not.oaly a thorough disim.fectant, but also-the most wocrderilli and speedy REALM;REMEDY ever known.
It is now 'pres'ented! inscientific combination with' `,

other soothing and healing
agencies,. in the forma GUIs& •
SALVE; and, having been at-
ready used innumberless caseswith most satisfactoryandben.. .
elicial results, wehave no hest- .;tation in offering it tothe pub-

.

Ho as the most certain, rapid.
and effectual remedy for: all ,
Sores and Diners, no matter of .
how long standing, for Burns.Cuts Wounds, and 'every' `ABRASION-Of SKIN or IFLESII,, •
and for Skindiseases generally.

Sold. by all Druggierim. Price, 2,5 casts.

:Y, BoleProlr,
110.8COLLEGE PLA-ce.MeanrYork? •

• DR. WiiDMET.kM,--.•
nONTINITES To-"TREAT ALL

•.../ tartrate dla.rakerehltle teal Its Lona, alllitheary disease; a the. 'therm of Maar' haeampletely eradicated;Opermaterrhaa er nemi-: sal Weaning thd Impotency. Mettles hem:, .self-stows or other eases and which toonen'lOOOO Of the lonowtsw areas.. blown.,wally'
weakeems, Indlgatlon,eonaanullont atheism to:troth:Orrl=thaoknitloc :U3had Prostrains the sexual asthma toradar =Mae entatistatery„ ace there.*am pernithirittlyoared. Peron,at.. -

Or lees
these or any otherdelleatq lancet&Or lees standingconstitationa complantsboul6.--1give the Doctor a trial; hebear

• peattestisrattentonalven toall Yemsle ere.'plants, Immo:rhea orWhltes, Janina.
0000011

or Llteeration of the Womb,- Otani;gamins. hanthorrhoth.Jecnontals, -Drawn.- ~

. 11Jorit,alualhObtonlirf barbseness, atebrew.
nt oelfwvidenthvreatec

at • physician whoanneal-himselleiclusively to the stadrof curtailMassofdames and ti thothimda of than ou,ay
year matware greath WWIta rOeMaltrtheeone In senoraprance.
The Doctor thibilthes • medical pamphlet cdtInaathaRim tal ofether..aft

deseseealhatbabafree stance • .
or. bp mall for two earnest Iasealed elmdepo••teeth peetence mash. Instruetkra to the at.Meted, sad anal:dine them to determine the Irma...else na ere of skein: metallic.She establishment. nomerisind ten ampleromespls central. Whenit la noteonvenlatt toMat e that the Doctor ,. *plaice the be on.rtd•'emegererinnDe :turn=F a./a meth nuns bewerrer. a peacoatL.stets la.absolutely neousaary, *Walere dalypersona attantlon la reet

-o
ttIeaCCOM9IO•ZUDtI I ettell vatlentnthere sue"4ertmensconnected wlththe Gales theta* -•'n2r4 oltitereth frepallilum that Is wet ISnxi set...eadift=„ll lle492ll.lag to•dlPLea-uralDoctor.s own. laboratory, underpkisMultlem: ldedleal pamphlets at einem free, or "

.70.11 for two etamis. - If, lustier who haretom,real whatbe miTe. Mblfdl AK.tVipt.4ppe.Dit at. to tr.n. :so. .elms ?TPA/. 4101111 Pitog rm.,. •

OR'S GREAT FINAL
G SALE

OOH.,

Progress at =III

Err SiPTE.3E3E 9r.

4 in price, and must Le sold

~t


